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James N. Davis, suite 403 Corbett bldg.
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Vacation

'
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..8t-suh-

MALT

PURE

IS

BLUMAUER
'

&

MALT

HOCH

and 11 Fourth Street.
Distributors (or Ore on and Washington
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ARE YOU PAINTING A

HOUSE?

al

4

...............

If so, use our BAY STATE
paints and you will be sure to
got permanent results. Our
e
BAY STATE paints
are a protection that protects,
and will keep their color and
withstand sun and storm better
than any paint on the market.
THE Bid PAINT STORE,

fair-size-

high-grad-

fellow-workm-

TVash-lngto-

WHISKY
Without a Rival
Today

PAYS

2
3

ir

................

SHAW'S

Take A

America'
ORIGINAL

Fisher, TKorsen

SCo.

nt

Vtce-Pre-

Front and Morrison Sts.

coal-mini-

JOIN THE EXCURSION TO

sen-Ice- s

Great

Vaudeville Bill

ROUND

at tbe Grand

TRIP
very low rate affords an opportunity
the wonderfully fertile Klamath Councommunity which is making great
under Federal irrigation.
The excursion Tarty will be royally entertained by the citizens of Klamath Falls, and
enabled to see the Klamath basin to the best
advantage. This party will leave Portland
Sunday morning, August 2d, over the Southern
Pacific, limit of tickets August 31st allowing
plenty of time for side trips to Upper Klamath
Lake, Pelican Bay and Crater Lake .
Inquire at the city ticket office, Third and
Washington streets, for tickets and full

This
to visit
try a
strides

ur

More--

DIAMOND SALE

'

-

Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Or.

hall-mar-

Permanent Financial Strength
A Bark Account means more to the average person than his other
Investments.
The Importance of selecting a Bank whose permanent financial
strength cannot be questioned is obvious.
Tne permanent stability of the Security Savings and Trust Company
is amply shown by Its resources and careful management.
Your account and banking business very cordially invited.

oar-rack- s,

to"!

,0

LEFFERT'S

Capital

6

SAVINGS

SECURITY

rend-dere-

Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon.
- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - Surplus 2S0,000.00
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts anil Time Certificates.
500,000.00

EDUCATIONAL.

"TWELVE

A POSITION?

NEED

pi

THE LEADING

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Portland, Oregon

DRESSER'S

Guarantees

-

u

OUR SILVER

SEATTLE'S
Most Refined
Hostelry

Manzanita Hall
A

PALO ALTO. CALIF.
Thorough preparation of boys for eollegs
or buin88. une mue rrom ominura. exceptional advantages. Ideal dormitory sysAmple grounds for athletics. 16th
tem.
year. Illustrated catalogue. J. LeR. Dixon,

Headmaster.

Twenty-secon-

annual session begins

d

8e-

ry

7de7iAelrrwr:

for

J5&

Reraovei Tan. Pimples,
Moth Putcfaei,
Freckle.
Rash, and bkin Dinessca,
sua every Diem.fta
on beaatr. and defies detection.
It
has stood tbe test
of 60 years, and
ts so harmless we

tasielt tobesureit

it properly made.
Accept no counter,
tett of similar
r.aroe.
Dr. L. A.
Savre said to a
lady of the hsut-to- n

-

(
patient):
"As you ladles
iim them,
I re co mine id

will

FredPrehn,D.D.S.

the least harmful of Ya!l the
by all drawls and
the United States, Canada and iuropa.
rERD.T.HOPKlKS,
Prop 37 Great Jcnes Slrcet, KcwTort
as
f2AvaMlti Cream
For sale

skin

Set of
Teeth, (6.00. '
k.
Bridge-worCrowns and

Full

prepara-ions.-

Dealers

La

3.0O.

Room 405, Dekom.
Open ETcnimrs Till 7.

Schwab Printing Co

n,

401--

reading--

ORIENTAL

inan-Pouls-

beauty,
individuality
and
than usually
particular buyers
gifts, these
are features not to
appeal for their

maga-

guests.
Absolutely fireproof.
English Grill.
Bates, $1.00 up

14, iwus.
Aaaress b. &. josepn.
D.. Dear.. 610 Dekum bldg.. Portland:.

ILZ.Oe

fashion-

T. FELIX COURADD'S
DR.CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES!

3Jf

t ember

st

able s h opping
district.
210 rooms, 135
baths.
Library and

Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
of the
University of Oregon
M

mo

rooms

Phone Main 590, A 1596.

et

is of
concrete, steel
and marble.
Located in the

zines in

DAY and EVENING

Fruit

SOLID

bound

Positions to its Graduates

35

25

STORIES OF
COMFORT"

Bui Iding

high-grad-

SPECIAL AT

TRUST CO.

I4t

STARK STREE'

Since "Brevity is the soul of wit,"
we will be. Hislop'a are the finest
tn Coffees and Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Baking Powder,

BEAUTIFUL
THOSE
Aubam Tints, so notteeaoi-- among xasn
MOST

PiiATARrtAHiUiAliiiMhX

Pianos for Rent
easy payments.
and

sold on
H. S1.VSHEIMEH.

72 THIRD ST.

lirjerial

Hair

Regenerator

'b3 cleanest and most lasting; Hair
Coloring; known. It Is easily applitd,
Ubsolutely harmless, unaffected by
Any Shade produced. Sample
'lopfttnfnatns.
h.lrnnlnrM free.
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFQ.CO..LU WJU StJWw Ysrk.
Martin, 323 Washington Street.
Bone

